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SYStCdk wnll thkkenbb? (BWT) by nuclear magnetic resonance 
VMR) bnlging witb wall tbickcotnp. by sonomtcmmetry (SM) is 
Myocardial fiber shortening in different directions across the 
lett ventricular wall determines systolic wall thickening and 
the ejection of blood from the left ventricle. The extent of 
vstolic wall thickening has been used to assess tmnsmural 
segmental function both invarively with sonomicrometers 
(l-3) and noninvasively with ulirasonography (4-6). com- 
puted tomography (9) and nuclear magnetic resonance 
(NMR) imaging (IO). However. the correlation between wall 
thickening oblained by transnmral sonomicmmetry. consid- 
ered to be the most accm-ate method for meawhtg I& 
ventticulv wall thjlkocss, aad that obtained by noninvasive 
imaging techniques has not been well characterized. &vi- 
oi1s siudies (6) thst compared wall thickening measured by 
echocardiography and by sonomicrometry concluded that 
akhougb the direction of changes measured by the two 
techniaues tended to be concordant. there remained imwr- 
tant q&titative discrepancies. 
Potential determinants of such discrcoaacics include the 
oblique course of the I& ventricular &ll in relation to the 
plane of imaging, particularly if measurements are made near 
the apex. Additianalty, left ventricular motion during systok 
may alter wall obliquity in relation to image planes. either 
magnifying or reducing the error in the assessment of wall 
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thickness by planar imaging techniques (II). Rcccnrly, a 
three-dimensional volume element approach to calculate 
wali thickness perpendicular to the left ventricular endocar- 
dial surface was used to correctly calculate wall thickness 
and wall thickcninc in phantoms and the beating heart (II). 
However. its true ;ahte in the assessment of r&ional timc- 
[ion can best be evaluated by comparison with transmural 
somxicrometry, the current reference standard for wall 
thickening measurements. 
The calculation of perpendicular wall thickness involves 
the segmentation of the left ventricular wall contained be- 
tween two adjacent image planes into volume elements of 
myocardium. Segmentation far wall thickness assessment 
has generally been arbitrary (12). a practice that limits 
quantification of segmental function because it does not take 
into consideration in-plane myocardial motion during systole 
(12-19). Furthermore, rotational torsion of the more apical 
portions of the left ventricle in relation to its base has been 
well documented in experimental animals (13) and in humans 
114.15). This effect soecihcallv limits the calculation of 
&&tdicular wall thic’kness inihe beating heart. because it 
can”@ be accounted for by the arbitrary segmentation of 
more than one image plane. 
The recent development of myocardial tissue tagging by 
NMR imaging enables the noninvasive placement of myo- 
cardial tags in any given image plane (16). These tags consist 
of thin planes of tissue with protons in a different state of 
magnetization. When introduced at end-diastole to intersect 
multiple short-axis image planes perpendicularly. these 
ulanes eenerate visible radial strioes that tide with the 
myocardium throughout the entire systolic interval. There- 
fore, we utilized radial tissue tagging to provide instant& 
neous segmeniation of adjacent NMR shot-t-axis image 
planes at end-diastole (16) and to allow for direct comparison 
between perpendicular and planar measurements of dystolic 
wall thirkening by NMR imaging with measurements ob- 
tained by sanorr.icrometry. We found that the tbree- 
dimensional volume element approach to calculate perpen- 
dicul-r left ventricular wall thickness oroduces the best 
correlation between systolic wall thickkning measured by 
NMR imaging and wall thickening measurements obtained 
with sonomicrometer crystals. 
Methods 
Eswrimenlalurotocal. After induction ofanesthesia with 
sodium thiopenti (IO mglkg body weight intravenously), II 
mongrel dogs (weighing 18 to 29 kg) were anesthetized with 
chloralose (50 to IGQ m&g mixed with saline solution and 
urethane given intramuscularly at multiple sites), inabated 
and ventilated with a Harvard respirator. After left lateral 
thoracatomy, a balloon occluder was placed around the IeR 
anterior descending artery, beyond the takeoff of the first 
diagonal branch. Catheters were nlaced in the left atrium. 
lef~ventricle and aorta (Statham Pj3Db transducers) and the 
pericardium and thorax were carefully closed by suture. 
One pair of sonomicromctcrs (T&m. model 120) was 
placed near the left ventricular apex. well inside the region to 
be rendered ischcmic. which was defined by a test occlusion 
of the left anterior descending coronary artery. The sub- 
endofardial crystal was inserted tangentially through the 
myacardium to avoid damage to the intervening tissue. The 
epicardial sonomicrometer, attached to a Dacron patch, was 
ii&d to the myocardium with shallow sutures a&r locating 
the tmition of shortest distance between the crvstals while 
mo&ring the signals on-line with an oscilloscope (Ii. A 
marker visible on NMR imaging (S-mm latex balloon filled 
with oil) was sutured to the Dacron patch immediately above 
the epicardial sonomicrometer crystal to facilitate its local- 
ization by NMR imaging. 
Mvccardii blood Row mcasuwnents were made with use 
of 9-‘to Il.p.tn radioactive microspheres (New England Nu- 
clear) (17). whh Tweet! 80 added. labeled with aadolinium~l53 ,. 
injested before and scandium-% injected after coronary occlu- 
sion. Microsphere vials were vibrated for 5 min on a Vortex 
mixer before use. Approximately 2 million microspheres were 
injected into tie left atrium, followed by a S-ml saline solution 
flush for each measurement. Starting just before the injection 
and continuing for 2 min &tward, reference blood samples 
were withdrawn at a constant rate by a calibrated Harvard 
pump. 
Sonomicrometer nteasuretuents were obtained before and 
after each imaaina txriod. but not dutinn imaaina itself to _ _. 
avoid interference with image quality. A&r NMi tagging 
and imaging during a contml period of 30 to 40 min. the lefl 
anterior descending coronary artery was occluded by bal- 
loon inRation and sormmicrometer measurements before and 
after the same tagging-imaging protocol were repeated 
20 min later. In two experiments. coronary occlusion was 
followed immediately by venuicular fibrillation. At the end 
of the remaining experiments, the dog received a left attial 
infusion of monastral blue dye (1 ml/kg, Dupont) over I mitt 
06). Immediately afterward. the heart was arrested by 
injvtion of a potassium chloride solution and fixed in 
fomtalin for anatomic measurements of myocardial blood 
Row. In two of these experiments, an additional pair of 
souomicrometers was placed in the left ventricular inferior 
wall, weil inside nonischemic territory throughout the entire 
experiment. The position of each sub8ndocardial sonomi- 
crometer was verified during postmortem examination at the 
time the left ventricle was sectioned fur myocardial blood 
flow determination (see later). Only data from sonomicrome. 
ter crystals located on the subendocardial surface were 
included for analysis bl :his study. 
Nuclear magnetic txmnance tagging and Imaging protocol. 
We used a I.5 tesla Signa scanner (General Electric) for 
tissue tagging and image acquisition. Triggering for tag 
introduction and imsrce acquisition was given by the up- 
stroke of the R w& &the electroca~diagram (EC($ 
Taazine itself lasted 25 ms and was immediatelv (4 ms) 
f&weh by the acquisition of four to five spin e&short- 
axis image planes. The theoretic and practical aspects of 
Figure 1. Three-dimensional repre~enlat~on of the left ventricle and 
two radial tag planes perpxdsular to a shon-artis tmagw plane at 
the base of the heart. In reality. we introduce four radial tag planes 
before obtaining three to five ston-axis image olanes. 
mywardial tissue tagging by the NMR technique have been 
described in derail elsewhere (16). In brief. the tags consisted 
of four narrow places of voided NMR signal i&oduced at 
end-diastole perpendicular to the three short-axis image 
planes (Fig. I!. These planes intersected the short-axis image 
planes in eight locations. defining eight wedge-shaped sag- 
ments at end-diartole in each of the image danes (Fig. 1). 
These tags persist for approximately SOO~m~. thus enabling 
these segments to be tmckrd through the entire systolic 
interval. 
Image planes were 5. to IO-mm thick separated by a S-mm 
gap and in one of them. the oil-filled marker sutured to the 
epicardial crystal could always be visualized (Fig. 21. Images 
Ftgwe 2. Short-axis image during contml at end&stole ileRl, 
showing eight segmenls defined by eight radial tags. Note thal the 
tags (dark siripes) in the myocardium coainue as sttight lines in 
relaliwt to the K@s in ihe surrounding structures. The sat&l hrlght 
eplcardhd dot adjacent to the ttwr right tag is an oil-titled marker 
sewn to the epicardial sonomicmmeter cryat. It bars a constan, 
relation to the underlying tag line and establishes a point to eosore 
proper anatomic match botweto NMR imaging and sonomicmmet. 
ric &m. R&W pact, The same image plane al end-synote, showing 
the displacement of tags in relstion to their counterparts in the 
surrounding structwes. owing to counterclwkwise torsion and rigid 
body motion of the left ventricle durmg systolic ontraction. 
END-DIASTOLE END-SYSTOLE 
were acquired with a matrix of 256 x 128 pixels, two or four 
si_enalr avwaged. 1 s:andard body coil with a 24- to 28-c, 
field of view and a two-dimensional Fourier transform 
method. Image sequences were preceded by adry run during 
which the radiofrequency si8r& from tags and image planes 
were recorded simultaneously with all other monitoring 
tracings (Gould). The exact time when tags were introduced 
and image planes obtained was inscribed as radiofrequency 
artifacrs in these tracings before each round of image acqui- 
siliorz f II .14). These “dry runs” had two main objectives: 
1) !o provide a more precise temporal match between NMR 
imagiap and sonomicrometer measurements: and 2) to verify 
the correct timingofraggittgand image acquisition in relation 
to the ECG monitored with an oscilloscope outside the NMR 
imaging suite. 
The short-axis image planes were acquired at end-diastole 
and end-syslole. defined by phonocardiography as the Q-S, 
interval. and measured by simultaneous ECG and phonocar- 
diographic tracings at a paper speed of 100 mm/s (IREX 
System II). The order of cross-sectional plane acquisition 
was alternated in sequence. allowing imaging of the short- 
‘axis planes at mukiple phases of the crdiac cycle in the 
most efficienr manner possible (IV). 
Data aoalgsis. Images were diiitized with a computer- 
aided system (Data General. model MV78W on a monitor 
(Raster Technology, model ONE/Z% using a Hewlett- 
Packard dieitirine tablet. Three to fiv; cross-sectional short- 
axis images at eni-dirtstole and end-systole. before and atIer 
cownary occlusion. were digitized. This system is described 
in detail elsewhere (8). In summary. the operator places 
points at the eight intersections between rhe eadocardium 
and tags (Fig. 2) and repc%ds the process for the epicardial 
circumference. Contours are then generated by an Akima 
smoothing nlgorithm (20) and superimposed on images for 
comparison. The contour fit to the endocamium. epicardium 
and tags can be adjusted by placing additional points or 
moving original ones. 
Left ventricular wall thickness was calculated by four 
methods that incomorated NMR imxina data in one. two 
and three dimensidns as follows: I)-Linear method. This 
method uses the radial distance between endocardium and 
epicardium at the midpoint of the segment defined by the 
toes and lab&d bv the NMR imaein~visible marker. The 
marker identified bnlr one of the f&r or five short-axis 
image planes that were utilized in the analysis of wall 
thickness by all four methods (Fig. 3). 
2) Planar method. This method uses mean wall thickness 
obtained by multiplyi”: the area of the segment labeled by 
the marker by 2 and dividing it by the sum of the endocardial 
and epicardial arc lengths (Fig. 3). 
3) Biplanar method. This method uses the avenge of 
planar thicknesses from segments defined by the two adja- 
cent planes containing the pair of sonomicrometers. These 
segments were defined by radial tissue tags in two adjacent 
image planes. The first imaging plane. or the most basal of 
the two planes used to define the volume element, was 
Figure 3. Schematic representation f linear and planar approaches 
to calculate left ventricular wall thickness fmm NMR short-axis 
image planes. Radial tags were used to divide the left ventricular 
crows &lion into eighi eqoisngular segments (two are shown) 
defined by the myocardial tees 1h.l. Wall thickness by the linear 
method ChJ w&the simple b&.&x berwecn endoc&dium and 
epicardium at the mid-point of the segment defined by the radial 
tags. Mean wall thickness for a given segment using the planar 
method Ch,lwesdefined by the areaofthat segment(sbadmtldivided 
by the average of the endowdial and epicardial arc lengths. The 
biplanar method was simply the average of wall thicknesses mea- 
sured by the planar method in the corresponding segments of two 
short&a image planes containing the sonomicmmeter crystals. 
always identified by the NMR imagine-visible marker. The 
second imaging plane was token as the plane immediately 
below or apical to the first plane because the NMR imaging 
marker was consistently sutured 2 or 3 mm above the 
epicardial crystal. Thus, the volume clement labeled by the 
marker and defined by radial tags in these two planes 
contained the sonomicrometer crystal pair. The end- 
diastolic and end-systolic wall thicknesses &culated by the 
planar method were averaged before systolic wall thickening 
was calculated by the biplsnar approach. 
4) Three.dimensional method. The left ventricular wall 
thickness by this method (Fig. 4) was calculated with a 
modification ofa previously described approach by Beyar et 
at. (I 1). This modification is a so&al adaotation of volume- 
averaging .nethods for radially fagged NM’R short-axis image 
pkmes (see Appendix). The some adjacent image planes 
selected for wall thickness calculations bv the biolanar 
appri.abh were utilized in the three.dimcns~onal pp&h. 
However, although the biplanar approach represents the 
average of planar wall thicknesses in two adjacent planes, 
the three.dim~;raional approach is based on a geometric 
reconstruction of a myocardiai volume element to obtain 
true wall thickness perpendicular to the endwardial surfdces 
of the left ventricle. 
In sumnwy, although a single image plane represents ths 
infortnation from a slice of tissue with a finite thickness, we 
assumed here that he image plane represents the anatomy of 
the plane traversing the midpoint of the imaged slice of 
. . _. . 
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Figure 4. Schematic representation f the three-dimensional vo ume 
element between two edjaczm image planes used far the cehel&n 
of perpendicular watt thickness. The average perpendicular tbick- 
ness(h,)wascomputed bydividingthe volumeoftheelement by the 
mean of the endeardial and epicardial areas (A,,, and ktp,l. The 
distance between image planer (I and 2) is b,; A, and A, are the 
areas et the top and bottom of the volume element, respectively. 
Note tbat the biplanarapproach is simply the average of planar wall 
thicknesses from A, and A,, whereas tbe threedimensional ~oteetc- 
element appmach allows the ealeelation of prpendieutar wall 
thickness. Repreduced from Beyar et al. 0 1). with permission from 
the American Heart Association. 
in two adjacent image planes define a three-dimensional 
myocardial ring segmented into eight myocardial volume 
elements by the radial tags of the two adjacent image planes 
that define the myocardial ring (Fig. 3). Each of the six sides 
of each mvocardial volume element is then subdivided into 
two triangles by diagonal lines. The area of the endowdial 
surface (&&is co&Wed by summing the areas of the two 
trianales that form the surface. The eoicardial surface area 
(A.,) is computed in the same way. 
he volume of the element is computed by treating the 
element as a group of I2 tetrahedro (21). The centmid of the 
element is computed from the vertices. Each tetrahedron is 
formed by three three-dimensional vectors connecting the 
centroid to the three vertices of a surface triannle. The 
volume of ?J tetrahedron con be computed as one&h of a 
scalar triple product of the forming veeturs. The volumes of 
the I2 tetrohedra are summed to yield the volume (V) of the 
three-dimensional element. The left ventricular wall thick- 
ness (h,) is obtained by treating the volume element as an 
approximate figure of revolution as detailed in the Appendix. 
The formula derived is given as equation (ALI) of the 
Appendix: 
h, = VIA, = ZVl(hti + A&. 
where A, is the average of the endocardial plus the epicar- 
dial surface areas for the element. 
Percent systolic wall thickening by the sonomicrometric 
technique and by the four NMR imaging methods was 
calculated as end-systolic wall thickness minus end-diastolic 
wall thickness, divided by end-diastolic wall thickness and 
multiplied by 100. _. 
surements and image plane: was obrained with the aid of the 
NMR imaging-visible marker at pastmonem examination. 
The position of the sonamicromelers in relation IO each 
other, the left ventricular wall surfaces and the NMR 
imaging-visibte marker was carefuutiy established and the 
heart was fixed in formalin. The fixed heart was dissected 
free of the atria, right ventricle, large epicardial vessels and 
fat and cut transversely into five or six slices, each apprax- 
imately 1 cm thick. 
Myacardial rings were divided into eight radial segments 
in a way to match the segments d&led by the tags at 
end-d&tale. This was accomplished by measuring the cir- 
cumferential distance bet:veen tags and markers an the two 
image planes of inkiest, and using this inform&n lo cut 
eight wedge-shaped segments in the myocardial ring contain- 
ing the sanamicrometer crystal. Each segment was further 
subdivided into two halves for subendacardial and subepi- 
cardial blood flow measurements. All tissue samples were 
weighed and counted for mdioacrivity along with reference 
blood samples in a well-type gamma scintillation counter 
(Hewlett-Packard model 59W al energy windows adjusted 
to the peak emission far each of the two nuclides. Regional 
myacardial blood Row (F) was calculated by the formula F = 
R x CJCc, (mWi, per g), where R = reference blood flaw 
pump withdrawal rate; C,,, = counts per gram in myocardial 
tissue sample and C, = counts in reference btoad sample. 
lschemiawas defined rerraspectively as a rS@% reduction in 
myacardial tiansmud blood flaw in relation to segments 
located at the center of the nonoccluded bed (19). 
St&&d analysis. Paired I tests were used to calculate 
the statistical significance of diierences between variables 
before and after cornnary occlusion. Regression analysis 
techniques utilizing the pooled data (that is. all paints before 
and after coronary occlusion) were used to describe the 
correlation between wall thickness and systolic wall thick- 
ening by sonomicmmeters and NMR ic-aginp t??). Canfi- 
dence limits (95%) were used to COP~W i:-- ::~.,.3h of the 
association between wall thickrning b, WWW.::‘;:X?VZ 
and by each of the different NMR imaging methods. In 
addition, conL~nce limits for slopes generated by cannect- 
ing points before and after occlusion for each experiment 
were also used to compare the relation between wall thick- 
ening by sonomicrameters and by the diierent NMR imag 
ing methods. The coefficient of variation was used to quan- 
tify the spread of individual points about the mean for each 
method before and r&r occlusion (I I). 
PerccnI systdic wall thiining. The correlation between 
wall thickening by sonomicrometry and by NMR imaging 
improved progressively as NMR imaging information in one, 
two and three dimensions was used to assess left ventricular 
wall thickness. Thus, the correlation was best for the three- 
dimensional volume element approach, which utilized per- 
pendicular wall thickness to calculate systolic wall thicken- 
ing (correlation coefficient Irl = 0.95), and weakest for the 
linear approach. which used the simple radial distance 
between endocatdium and epicardium to measure Ieft ven- 
tricolar wall thickness (r = 0.71). The planar (r = 0.87) and 
biplanar (r = 0.90) appraaches. which utilized segment area 
to calculate wail thjckness and systolic wall thickening. 
resulted in intermediate correlations with wall thickening by 
sonomicrometry (Table I, Fig. 5). In addition, percent 
systolic thickening by all NMR imaging methods overesti- 
mated thickening by sonamicmmetry (Fig. 5). 
Similarly. 95% con6dence limits for the relations uti!izing 
the entire no01 of data paints before and after ischemia were 
narrawest for the three-dimensional volume element ap- 
pmach and became progressively wider for the biplanar, 
planar and linear approaches (Fig. 5). Confidence limits 
(95%) for slopes retlecting individual experiments were also 
constructed by connecting paints before and atIer coronary 
occlusion for each experiment. Confidence iimits by this 
analysis, which takes into cansideratiw the fact that mea- 
surements made during the control period and during isch- 
emia in the same subject are not independent, were also 
narrowest far the three-dimensional vdome element method 
and widest far the linear approach (Fig. 6). Thus, am 
findings indicate that a more complete utiliition of NMR 
imaging information contained in multiple image planes 
signilicantly improves the accuracy of left ventricular wall 
thickening measured naninvasively. 
Systolic wall thickening measured by sonamicmmetry 
was substituted by thinning in ischemic segments after 
coronary occlusion(Table 2). Myacardial blood ftaw in these 
segments decreased fmm 0.94 f 0.12 too.36 -C 0.13 ml/g per 
min in the subendacardium am! from 0.98 ? 0.13 to 0.47 + 
0.23 ml/g per min in the subepicardium after coronary 
occlusion. The change in segment function documented with 
sonomrrometer crystals was detected by all four methods 
used to assess systolic wall thickening by NMR imaging 
(Table 2). However, systolic wall thickening measured by 
NMR imaging slightly but systematically overestimated sys- 
tolic wall thickening during the control period and systolic 
wall thinning after coronary occlusion by sonomicmmetry 
(Table 2). This overestimation is reflected by the slopes and 
1 intercepts of the regression analyses for the four different 
YMR imaging approaches. These slapes were all >I attd had 
positive y intercepts (Table I). 
Figure 5. Plots for percent ryan!ie wall 
tbickenmg by the Four nuclear magnetic 
resonance WhlR) imaging (MRI) meth- 
ods againa, sonomicmmwic percent wall 
thickening are skown with their respec- 
tive95lconfidence limits. which narrow 
progressively from Ihe linear to the three- 
dimensional volume element mahod. Re- 
gression variables are sbom in Tab,e 2. 
AlI intercepts are positive and slopes are 
>l.O. indicalia? ,bt zll NMR imaxine. 
methods we&mated sonomicmm&~ 
systolic wall thickening. 
The ability to separate nonischemic from ischemic seg- 
ment function varied signiiicantly among the different ana- 
lytic techniques (Fig. 7). The separation belwwn vdues 
during the control period and &hernia narroweu progres- 
sively from the three-dimensional to the planar and linea: 
approaches. mainly because of a greater variability in the 
assessment of systolic changes in wall thickness from tsch- 
emit segments. This is further illustmted by the coeficient of 
variation (the ratio between the standard deviation and the 
mean), used here to quantify the spread about means of 
different magnitude. This ratio more than doubled for post- 
occlusion measurements by the linear method in comparison 
with the three.dimensional method or with sonomicrometry 
(Table 2). The ratio increased only 2C% tetween lhe NMR 
Figure 6. The 95% confidence limits for ,he slopes generated by 
connecling points before and after coronary cxckwion for ezch 
individual experiment are plotled for all four NMR ima& ap 
proaches. Confidence limits nanow progressively as information in 
one liinear), ,wo ,p!anwj and ,hrre dimcnrionr (biplanm and three- 
dimensional DDI melhods) is incorporaled. Mean slopes for all four 
relations were 21.0, which would cham-t&c tt: ideal ri,ua,ion of 
perfect correlalion betwcrn any of the NMR imaSk@ approaches 
and the reference sonomicmmc,rir: technique. 
imaging linear awmach and sonomicrometry in the same 
,e,e& durinS-the control period. 
Left ventriadar wall lhickness. DiLrencez in end- 
diastolic wall thickness between the ccntrol pried and 
orxlusiofi were not signilicant by either NMR imaging or 
sonomicrometrv in our exDeriments (Table 3). In addition. 
there. was no diiference beiween end-diastolic wall thickness 
measured by socamicmmehy and by any of the fwr NhfR 
imaging approaches, rerlecting a narrow range of measure- 
ments to :he error by bath techniques. L conIras1, dier- 
aces in end-systolic wall thickness between the control and 
occlusion periods were significant by sonomieromctry and 
by all four NMR imaging methods (Table 4). The correla- 
lions betwen end-systolic wall thickness measured by so- 
waicwmelry and by three of the four NMR imaging ap- 
proaches were statistically significant but weaker than for 
percent systolic wall thickening. Tbe correlation coefficients 
Figure 7. Individual values far penzen* ryrrolic wall thickening 
before and after coronarv occlusion are disolavcd for the four NMR 
imaghu approaches u!ikd for compa&ns~ with the sonomicm 
metric method. Note that the separation between valuer obtained 
&fore U and after (II occlusion is less clear for the plnnarar linear 
approaches in comparison with the wnwnicmmetnc (SONO) or 
,bree-dime”rional OD, rnetbcd. 
ranged from 0.6: (p < O.OOI) for the three-dimensional 
approach to 0.55 (p < O.Ml5) for the biplanar. 0.43 (p < 0.03) 
for the planar and 0.39 (p < O.Oa) for the linear method. 
Discussion 
This study demonstrates the accuracy of percent syswlic 
wall thickening measured by NMR imaging with tissue 
tagging compared with values obtained with sonomicrome- 
try. We are unaware of similar published comparisons. In 
addition, we have shown that the moeressive ixot’coration 
of more NMR imaging information to calculate left ventnc- 
ular wall thickness improves the correlation between sys- 
tolic &i thicksnini, measurements obtained noninvasively 
by NMR imaging and those obtained with sonomicrometry 
(I-3.23). 
S@dIc wall thickening. Systolic wall thick&ng is more 
dependent on afterload than on preload (3,241, as is any 
other index of segment function based on systolic changes in 
left ventricular dimensions. Previous work in our (5) and 
other (7) laboratories has shown that this owasurement i% 
T&k 3. End-Diastolic Watl Thickness (mm) by Sonomicmmerry 
(Son01 and by All NMR Imaging Methods During: the Contml 
Period and After Coronary Occlusion* 
superior to endwardial motion in the detection of ssgmeot 
dysfunction due to myocardial infarction and, un!ike systolic 
shortening. it is relatively independent of local fiber direction 
(21. We attribute our findings of a stronger correlation 
between wall thickening measured by sonomicmmetry and 
NMR imaging than that between sanamicmmetry and echo. 
cardiography (6) not only to the improved spatial resolution 
with NMR imaging but also to the possibility afforded by 
NMR imaging ofincorporating information three-dimension- 
ally to calculate wall thickness accumtely, irrespective of 
image plane obliquity in relation to the letI ventricle. In this 
regard, the superior correlatii” obtained ‘j’ the three- 
dimensional volume element method suggests that this COT- 
rection for wall obliquity in relation to image planes played 
an important role in the strong correlation between NMR 
imaging and ronomicrometty over and above the improve- 
ment in the conelation that woo!d be expected by me&y 
averaging wall tbicknesa measurements. This is illustrated 
by the narrower confidence limits in relation to the biplane 
method, which averaged planar wall thicknesses fmm two 
adjacent image planes. Furthermore. the weak correlation 
obtained by meawing wall thickness as the linear distance 
between endocardium and epicardium is similar lo previous 
findings obtained by echocardiography as the noninvasive 
imaging modality (6.25). 
Systolic wall thickening measured by NMR ima+g over- 
estimated sonocdcmmetric wall thickening dotinS the con- 
trol period and overestimated wall thinning during ischemia. 
This ovev&raation of systolic changes in left ventricular 
wall thickness by noninvasive techniques has been doeu- 
mented in the past by echocardiography (6.25). Pandian sod 
Kerber 16) and Homans et al. (251 coatoared wall thickening 
(6) and endowdial motion C%by e~hocwdiigmphy with 
wall thickening,.6) and segment shortening (6,25) by sonomi- 
worn&y and found that segment function by noniwasive 
imaging consistently overestimated that obtained by sonomi- 
crometri. Recently, direct comparison between noninvasive 
myocardia! shortening by NMR imaging with tissue tagging 
by a different technique (26) and myocardial shofiening by 
sonomicrometry produced similar findings (27). Although we 
attribute some of the deviation in wall thickening tiom 
sonomicrcsetric values to limitations in imaging spatial and 
temporal resolution, local endocardial trabecular entrain- 
ment of the sonomicrometer crystals may well have cnnuib- 
uted to the observed ditferences in systolic wall thkbning. 
The coalescence of ventricular trabeculae along with endo- 
cardial infolding during systole may result in added apparent 
wag thickness, which would not be reflected by the crystal 
pair oriented transmurally but would 5e reflected by NMR 
imaging. Conversely, although the radial orientation of the 
crystals in relation to the curved left ventricular wall was 
documented at postmortem examination (I-3). the possibil- 
ity of systolic shear of myocardial layers across the left 
v&ttticu~ar wall could rest& in underestimation of sonomi- 
crometric mea~uretnents ot wall thickening. In this regard, 
Osakada et al. (UI) have shown that the error in measuring 
systolic wall thickening during the control period by sonomi- 
crometers is ~2% as a result of shear of myocardial layers. 
Shear across the wall was even less during ischemia. Those 
experiments. unlike ours, were performed in the territory 
supplied by the left circumflex artery. However, even after 
considering differences in fiber architecture and torsion 
defomtati&t between the anterior and inferior walls of the 
I& ventrkle (2,14,29,30), it is unlikely that shear aemss the 
left ventricular wall played an important role in the differ- 
ence between systolic thickening by sonomicrometry versus 
the threedimensional NMR imaaittu aunroach because that _ - 
approach compensates for the presence of shear as well as 
obliquity of the letI ventricular wall. 
Ulilivtlun of tissue ta&g. We utilized tissue tagging 
throughout this study to sergttment short-axis image planes at 
end.diastole and thus controlled for in-plane myucardial 
motion during systole (16.26). In addition, because tissue 
tags are thin planes oriented perpendicular to the image 
planes, they allow for simultaneous segmentation of multiple 
image planes and therefore also control for rotational torsion 
(D-IS) and its potential influence an the calculation of 
perpendicular wall thickness. Moreover, cardiac motion 
along the long axis of the left ventticle is greatest at the base 
of the left ventricle and decreases progressively being prae- 
tically nonexistent at the apex (31-33). In this regard, 
because the ischemic area was located near the apex in our 
experiments, it was not signihcantly influenced by cardiac 
motion along the left ventricular long axis (33). Thir obser- 
vation was confirmed by the NMR imaging-visible marker, 
which could be visualized in the same imaging plane 
throughout the entire systolic interval. 
Methodulugk limitathms. Me:hcxlologic fmitations re- 
lated to NMR imaging require discussion because of their 
potential for hampering comparability between systolic wall 
thickening measured by NMR imaging and sonomicmmetry. 
Values obtained by NMR imaging represented the average of 
several hundred beats over a period of 25 to 35 min. the 
average time required for image acquisition. The restricted 
temporal resolution owing to gatiug represents the main 
limitation of cutrent NMR imaging techniques to the study of 
cardiac function. The temporal match between the hvo 
techniques was facilitated, however, by the simultaneous 
recording of signal from the sonomicrometers and the radio- 
frequency impulses (11.14) used to tag and image the heart 
during “dry runs” before each imaging period. Conversely. 
the spatial resolution ofNMR imaging (approximately I-mm 
interpolated pixel size) compares favorably uhh tha: of 
other noninvasive imagiug techniques, allowing for precise 
ideutification ofthe endowdial and epicardial borders. This 
identification was further facilitated by the presence of tags 
that are embedded in the myocardium and thus follows 
cardiac motion throughout systale. 
Finally, our study also reports a comparable ability to 
separate ntmisehemic from ischemic segment function by 
sottomicrometry and the three-dimensional NMR imaging 
approach. It contirtus previous findings (II) that this ap 
pruach is superior to the planar approach in separating 
ischemic from nonischemic tissue by making a direct corn- 
parison with measurements made by sonomicmmetry. In 
addition, our method of cakutating the volume of myocar- 
dial elements in three dimensions represents an improve- 
ment in relation to the method utilized by Eteyar et al. (II) 
because it accnimts for the cuwilinearity of both the endo- 
cardial and the cnicardial surfaces of the letI ventricular 
wall. Therefore, itcan be utilized to reconstruct elements of 
any siae as detailed in the Appendix. 
Caoeludoas. We have documented the aecuraey of per- 
cent systolic thickening measured by NMR imaging with 
tissue tagging in comparison with measurement of wall 
thickening by sunumicrnmetry. Such accuracy retlects. at 
least in jkut, the ability to correctly calculate perpendicular 
wall thickness and tu curract for obliquity between the left 
ventricular wall and the plane of imaging. Finally, our study 
demonstrates that the pmgressive utilization of NMR imag- 
ing information in one. two and three dimensions signifi- 
cantly improves the accuracy uf wall thickening measure- 
ments by tumugraphic nuninvasive imaging techniques. 
ADDeDdiX 
Three-Dimensional Lef Venrricukar Wall 
Thickness From Tagged ShoreAxis Images 
This appendix prcseats he dcdvatlmt of ‘he cquatiom for the vdumc 
thiikncrr of the left vmttkk fwrach thwdilacntial reconstructed 
vdunu ekment using contours from adjacent short-axis NMR images 
that are redbliy tagged as show in Figures Ito 3. 
h” = wall thickness otreconsuvtted volume kmea. 
Figure 6. A, Volume clement in ihe R-@plane. This panel 
represents the vohme elernenl in three-dimensional space 
when viewed from the base. its top and bottom arr 
defined by sector con!ours in two adjacent image planes. 
The plane of A is taken to be the more apical of the twa 
adjacenlimageplanes:ifssectorcontourinshown asshort 
da&I li and its four vertices are labeled a. b. c and d. 
The top surface is the plane of the adjacent image pagers 
ingaway from the apex: ilssectorconlour is shownas s&d 
liw with verlices A, B. C and D. A cylindnc cwrdinak 
system W,z) is defined such that Ihe radius, R. and polar 
angle BarrintheplaneofAwithanorigin.O,whichdeilo~s 
theintelKctionofIheIa*Ewilhthcplaneaf !befigum.The 
mycadii surfaces are culved with the epicardial surface 
having vetices A. B. b and a and the endccardid surface 
having vertices C. D. d and c. They have epimrdial and 
endw.rdid surface areas denoted as A_, and A_. respec- 
tively. The two intramyaeadial surfa& bounding the vol. 
“me element have veniees labekd by 8. b. d and C and A. 
?, c and C and are denoted as surfaces SI md S2. respec- 
tlvely. Theii pmjections imersect at the origin. 0. and iye at 
pdarangks. 81 and 02, respecdvely. Theseangles apprwin 
limilstothe inte$ralsin theequadcnr in the AppwJii.Their 
di5erence is da& as ABand appevs in equation [A43 
8. Volume element in R-z plane. This p”el depicts a typical 
long-axis section through the element showng the lop and 
boltcan surfaces edge on lab&d as surfaces 2 and I. 
respectively. and shows how the curved epicadial and 
endwidkd surfaces are appmximatcd by linear mtcrpola- 
lion. The intersection of theK image phnes with the * axis 
are demxkd as 02 and II. resp:dvely. and have a repam- 
tiaof $. The p&are of8 is taken bk perpendicularath: 
image planes, contains Ihe z axis dthc cylindrk cwrdinate 
system and is considersd lo be at a polar angle of 0. 
Exampks of pdar radii R&9. 2) 10 the endocardial and 
epieardii s&cc R#, hJ and RJg. 0). respectively, are 
shown. C, Equivaknt &al sccdwI .%I augk B. This panel 
shows lbe resi?-@ vertical se&n lbnagh the volume 
ekmentat~anglee.itcwtainsl~~~~s~dod~~ 
COlaZ, but is now a paralk!+@am having height, h,. planar 
radial kngth. h, and myaadial wall tih angle. +, with 
,espcet to the z axis. Tix eq,dvaknt shape of the volume 
ekment is taken to be the “dune swept by this paralklo- 
gram when mtared between pol‘lr angles. 01 and a a3 
ori@ally d&cd in A. Tbx value far the reshaped diin- 
sion. h.. is derived in Appendix equations [A21 thmu& [Ad] 
and is obtained by equating the reshaped vdume element to 
equal liw mi@al ccmlourcd volume ekment. Clearly, the 
reslwed radial wall tbkkness and lib a&. h. ard 4. 
respectively. are independent of the p&t angk. B. and 
tberefontbe wallthkkness. h_. isalwaconttant, being the 
volume-wig&d average of Appendix e&&n [ALI]. 
Although equations Al are Ihe came PE tho,e presented by Beyar 
et al. (II), their deriwion is based on less restrictive assumptions. 
In the studv of Bevar et al. (I IL it wrs assumed that ail three sets of 
appDsing surfaces of the voiume element arc apvcximatel~ flat and 
pamlkl (that is. the element appmximatps a pambelopiped). The 
present wplication is for the myocardium IO be partitioned into 
sectors by radially placed tag planes (Fig. 8AI and: II Ihe sector 
angkr of the volume elemcnb are raffic~enily large Mxwt 45”) ths* 
the sides of the volume element cannot be assumed pxailel. and 
2) the myawdial contoun are curved such that the myocardial 
surfaces cannot be assumed Rat. 
Figure SB shows this geometry in more detail together with the 
notation used in the derivation gjven below. Ii can be seen that Ihe 
idealized equivaknt volume has been taken 10 b a figure of 
revolution rather than a pamllelopiped. However, an comparing 
Figure SC with the method described by Beyar et al. (1 I). it can be 
seen that in both cases any long-axis section through the vdume 
element (that is. .UW cmswection that conlairls both the radial 
thkknesr‘h. and ;d& lbickners b.) approximates a par&l~; 
the equivalent pnmlkkpipcd of Beyar et al. (II) is obtained by 
translation fmm side to sick, whaeas in the preset wdkation the 
equivalent shape is obtained by mtadw about a longitudinal axis. To 
be specific, the present equivalent volume e!mcnl has: I) tbe same 
volume and wcmgc topbottom image arca ;; in the method of Bcyar 
et al. (II), 2) endocwdium and epicardium exe surfaces of revolution 
abat a common vertical axis, end 3 this axis is wsitioned close to the 
line of intersection of the redid teg surfacer. 
Althouch the constmint of parallel sides fmm the method of 
Bcysretai. (It) has been rcm&d. there remains theconstmintthat 
the corvatorc in rbe long-axis section is negligible. Typically this 
yields the constraint that the separation between image planes be 
<mall comnnred with the radius of curw.ture of the three- 
dimensional reconstructed endocardium in a long-axis view. This in 
tun constrains the separation between image planes to be no larger 
than ==2 cm. Equations Al for rhe three-dimensional wall tiiickncss 
h, are now derived with the aid of this equivalent volume of 
revolution as depicted in Figure 8. 
Berivstien al the thmdimotwimm! thicknw (h.). Figure 8A 
represents the volome element in three.dimensionai sp&e when 
viewed from the base toward the left ventricular awx. Fiwre gB 
depicts a typical long-axis section tbmugh this clcme~t, showing the 
top and bottom suifcces 1 and 2 and depicts how the curved 
myocardial surfaces are reconstructed Wually linearly interpo- 
Iad) between the two adjacent contows. Figure 8C shows this 
smnc section for the equivalent volume element. This section is a 
parallelogram, and the volvme i: v ept out by rotating this section 
about the axis M-02 by on angls da = #I - RI. 
From Figures 8A. B and C, it can be seen that the equivalent 
volume defined here is entirelv within the soidt of Bevar et al. Cl I) 
but is less r:strictitive. Tk s&s SI 2nd Si no long& need to be 
parallel. In addition, the assumption that the top and bottom 
surfaces are parallel is not restrictive because the NMR image 
planes were Prescribed to be parallel. The myocardial surfaces need 
not be Rat and Parallel. although there remains the restriction that 
they most be ~ppro:immcd by surfttces of revolution in the R-8 
plane. Therefore. even though the formulas for average volume 
thickness reduce to that of Beyar et al. (II), the ptcsent method is 
considered a generalization that takes advantage of parallel short- 
axis image planes and long-axis tag planes that intersect near the 
center et point 0. 
The derivation Proceeds as follows. A coordinate system is now 
defined for this vobmw element by taking the point 02 as it? origin. 
its z axis passing through 01 and the long axis. The x and y axes ore 
taken in some convenient direction (for example, the x axis passing 
through the septum of the heart). A cylindric coordinate system, R. 
e, z, is defined accordingly. 
Referring to Figure B: 
“=“o,eme=~J]::db~~=h.IAp. 1A2.M 
where 
Aa = f [Area(A.B.D.C) + Areala,b.d.e)J. 
= al]: 
dB[,RI,, + RI,nRt, _ Rt.)+ W$ + R?.KR*, R&,1. 
The radial thickness. h., for the equivalent volume is constam to this 
approximation, h, = (Rl, - RI.1 = (RZ, - RZ,), and: 
Wtkl, + KI.) + (gn t RI.)] = h, x L... 
W.lb, 
oi 
v = h, x h. Y L,. [ALlCi 
where I., is the wemge of the four xc lengths: 
L. = (LI, + Lt. + L2, + LW. [AZ.td, 
In a similar manner. consider the average of the myocardiai 




I a* s_ 
2.L 
ds~Wlth,kos ,+XRI, + 82,) + WWcor 6,Rt. + R2.11. 
A, = L. x hiem 0. W.2bl 
Dividing equation AZ.la by A2.2b. VIA, = hrcos +, which from 
Figure 8C is the desired volume thickness. 
h. = w4. = b”EOl4. [AU 
proving equations (Al). 
There remains to prove that the eontottr arc length L, cmt be 
approximated as above. For example, consider: 
and thus to the desired accoracy: 
LI, = $ ““‘de ~/[%l&h.,~ - 
Uh,, 
[~F#.h)-~R$ IA4.21 
This same approximation is valid for each oC the exprtssions for 
L,2, LJ and l..!. which proves equation A2.ld. It also proves that 
the same average can be used for equations A2.la and A2.2b and 
therefore to a sufficient approximation they caoxel in the ratio of 
these equations (see equation AU). 
Note that this methodology may be used to obtain a weighted 
svcmgc of the slope 8ofthe myocardial svrfaces. From Figures 8 A 
to C. it can be seen Ibat the diLrence between the top and baltom 
surface PA is: 
,,A r Area~A.8.D.C) - Aree~a.b.d.c~. 
which by the above assumptions is: 
4 = am tan t*Al*. x h, x PBn..,. IA1.41 
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